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SCIENfPJFIG AIYD SAJWITARY.

IT is said that a wet silk handkerchief
tied without folding over tbe face is a com-
plote security against suffocation by smoke;
àt permits free breathing and at the same
time, excludes the smoke tram the face.

A CORRESPONDENT Of the Jlonihly .Maya-
zine o0/ Pharmacy says: "lA bottie of
bromido left in a closed room ail night with
the stopper out destroys ail infection and
insect lite. 1 have cleared places which
were infested with verinin many dînes. It
ia far more effectuai than the vapour of
burning suiphur."

TnERE wa4 blooming in Pasadena, Cal.,
recently, a gold of Ophir rosehush, a climb-
ing variety, witli 200,000 roses and buds an
it. Trhe owner of the troe, who certifies ta
the number, is said to be a returncd mis-
sionary, and it shouid also be noted that
Pasadena is in a land tamous for its flowers.
-Philadeiphia Ledgor.

DR. TAssENÂRi, a learned man of Rame,
bas auccessfully proved that smoking huis
ail kinds of germs. Ho demonstrates the
tact by filling several glass globes with
garmis, each of a different rnalicious disease
to the others, thon lho filled the globe with
tobacco smok-it is not said of what brand
-and la ! in ten minutes the whole lot wero
dead, including the germe of the deadliest
choiera and pneu monia. -Philadelphia Re-
cord.

Tiix additions latest ta the London Zoo-
logical Gardons include a lihesus monkey
tram India, prosented by Miss Beatrice Ray-
niond ; a wild swino traom Tangiers, pro.
sonted by Mr. E. H. Bantather ; a great
kangaroo tram Australia, presonted by Mrs.
Fraser ; a pnrple heron, European, pro-
sented by Captain Woodward; a BaMeeur
eagle, a tawny eagle, tram Africa, presented
by Captain Webster ; a raven, Europeari,
prenentod by Mr. F. J. Stokes ; seven coin-
mon vipors, British, presented by Mr. T.
A. CJotton, F.Z.S. ; a rufous-necked weaver
bird, tram West Africa, purchased ; an
English wild bull, born in the Gardons. A
great rarity, in the shape of an Aepyornis
egg, was exhibitod at the Zoological Society
the othor day. This liuge egg is as nearly
as possible a foot long, and the specimen in
question is valued at about £100, so that àt
rivaIs the egg of the Great Auk, which
fetches such tancy prices. These eggs are
occasionally found in Madagascar, but only
a tew of tbem have ever turned up. The
bird which laid thom is only imperfectly
knawn, train fragments. t is supposed ta
be the origin of the tab;ulous Roc, but wss
nat so large a bird as the Eize of the egg
would naturally suggost. Some of the New

Zealand moas were bigger.

"German
Syrup"

J. C. Davis, Rector of St. James'
Upiscopal Church, 1Eufaula, Ala.:
IlMy son bas been badly afflicted
with a fearful and threateuing cougli
for several mnonths, and after trying
several prescriptions from physicians
which failed ta relieve hinm, lie has
been perfectly restored by the use of

two botties of Bo-
An Eplecopal schee's Germna i Syr-

up. I can recoin-
Rector. mend it without

hesitation." Chronic
severe, deep-seated coughs like this
are as severe tests as a remedy eau
be subjected to. It is for these long- f
standing cases that Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup is made a specialty. t
Many others afflicted as this lad t
was, will do well ta make a note of 1
this.E

J. P. Arnold, Montevideo, Minn., i
writes: I always use Gernian Syrup t
for a Cold on the Lungs. 1 have
neyer found an equal ta it-far less>
a superior.(I
G. G. GRMEN, Sole Man'fr,Waodbury,IYJ.

giAada Liument fer male cvei-ywhei-e.

A mÂ&N tram wbom, an accaunt of bis owij
contributions ta the study of psychology

,fand of bis wide and deep knowlodge af
England and Engiish thought, a more cor-
rect judgment niight have been laoked for
-1 mean M. Taine-bas thus summed up
his view of Mr. Spencer's work: "Mr.
Spencer possesses the rare menit of having
extonded ta the sum of phenamena-to the

fwbole history of Naturo and otfînind-the
itwo master-thougbts wbicb for the past
1thirty years have beon giving now torm ta
ithe positive sciences; the one being Mayer
Land Joule's Conservation of Energy, the
Eother Darwin's Natural Selection." Now,

ail this, ta the extent ta which expressiy
or by implication it relegates ta Mr. Spencer
merely the labours of an adapter, enlarger,
or popularizer of other men's thoughts, is
ontirely taise and unfounded-udicrously
talse and untouncled, as the goneral survey
of Mr. Spencer's writings which we have
j ust taken shows beyond the tainteat shadaw
of a doubt. Sa far t ram it soeming Ilrather
absurd " ta credit ta Mr. Spencer any great
personal contribution ta the formulatian of
the doctrine of evolution; so far tram bis
heing in any sonse of the term a pupil or
unattached foilower of Darwin, we have
seen that he bad worked bis awn way inde-
pendently, tram a different starting point
and through an entireiy dissimilar course of
investigation, ta a conception of evolution
as a universal process underiying ail phe-
naînona whatsoever, betaro Darwin himlself
bad made public bis special study of the
aperatian ot one of the factors of evolution
in the limited ephere of the organie world.
A simple camparison of dates wiil serve ta
maire this point sufllciently clear. The first
edition of the Origin of Species was pub-
lished in the latter part ot 1859. The essay
on the Develapment Hypothesis appeared
in 1852 ; in 1855-ar four years betare the
advent of Darwin's boak-there came the
first editian of the Principles of Psychology,
in which the laws of evalution (already
conceived as universai) were traced out in
their operations in the domain of mind;
and this was followed in 1857 by the essay
on Progress: its Law and Cause, which
contains a statement of the doctrine of eo-
lutian in its chiot outîjues, and an inductive
and deductive development of that doctrine
in its application toaail classes of phenomena.
Spencor's independenc6 of Darwin is thus
placed beyond possibility af question-
Prom Spencer and the Synthetic Phslo8ophy,
by W. Il. hudson, in the Popular Science
Mont Jdy.

1 WAs now so near the croat of the di-
vide that only a few yards remained betore
1 should ho able ta soe the country ta the
north ; a vast region whicb no one had yet
beheld. Pressing on, 1 pictured in tancy
the charactcr of the land beyond. Having
crosaed this same inountain-boît et the head
of Lynn Canal, and traversed the country
ta the north of it, 1 fancied that 1 should
bebold a ainîilar region north of Mount St.
Elias. 1 expocted ta see a comparativeiy
low, wooded country stretching away ta the
narth, with lakes and rivera and perhaps
some signa of humnan habitation, but I was
entirely mistaken. What did meetn y
cager gaze was a vast, snow-cove-od region,
limitless in its expanse, through wbich huti-
dreds, and perbapa tbousands, of barren
angular mauntain-peaks prajiected. There
was not. a streain, nat a lake, and not a trace
of vegetation of ar)y kind in sight. A more
desolate or a more utteriy liteless land anc
nover behelà. Vast, smoath snow-stirtaces,
without crevasses or breaks, so far as 1 could
judge, stretched away ta unknown distances,
brakon only by jagged and angular moun-
tain pesks. The general olevation of the
anaw-aiîrtace is about 8,000 foot, anti the
mauntains piercing it are tram 10,000
ta 12,000 foot, or more, in altitude above
the se%. To the northward I could see
every detail in the forbitiding lands-
cape for miles and miles. The most dis-
tant peaks in view in that direction were
thirty or torty miles away. Ono flat-tapped
mountain, due nortb by compass tram my
station, and an exception in its torm ta al
the other peaks, I have called Mount Bear,
in memory of the gaod ship wbich taok us
ta Icy Bay. The ather peake were to
numeraus ta name. To the south-east rose
Mount Fairweather, piainiy distingui8hable
although 200 miles away. At an equal
distance ta the north-west are twa prami-
nent mountain-rangeia, the bighest peaka of
which appeared as lofty as Mount Fair-

i weather. These muet ho in the vicinity of
FMount Wrangle, but their summits were
funciouded and gave na token of valcanic
Iactivitv. 1 could loak down upon the coasi
rabout Yakutat Bay, and distinguish eacl
)tamiliar iland and heedland. The dark

shade on the shore, tao distant ta reveai its
nature, was due ta the dense torests on the
iowlands between the mountains and the
sea. This was the aniy indication of vege-
tatian in ail the vast landscape that lay

ospread out beneath my teet. The tew rocks
near at baud, which projected abave the
snow, wore without the tamiliar tints of
masses andi lichens. Even the ravens, which
sometimes haunt the bighor mountains,
were nawhero tao seen. Utter desolation
claimed the entire land. The vîew ta the
narth calied ta mind the pictures gîven by
Arctic explorera of the barders of the great
Greenland ico-sheet, where rocky isiands,
known as " nunataks," aioue break the
manatony of the boundlesas ea of ice. The
region betore me was a land of nunataks.
The divide which we had reached was a
narra w crest at the north end, but broad-
oued ta about fitty yards at the sauth.
Along each side were snow-banka tacing
each other, and iuciosing a V.sbaped area
same ton ftest iwer than the bardening
crests of snow. At tour 'clock we had at-
tained an elovation of aomewbat mare than
14,500 foot, as determiued by measuremonts
made wjth two anoroid barometerli. The
great inow-slope coutiuued ta tawer tar
above us, and we saw with deep regret that
we had net the strength ta reach the sum-
mit and return ta aur camp, already 6,500
foot bolow us. Concluding that the only
practicabie plan would bo for us to advance
aur caimp ou ta the divide between Mount
St. Elias and Mount Newton, and tram
there ta attempt to reacb the summit, wo
reluctantly turned back.-Israel G. Ru8sel,
in Gent ury.

A POINT Fan vou-ln view of what
Haod's Sarsapanilla bas done for others, is
it net reasonabie ta suppose that it will ho
ot benefit tayou'l For Serafula, SaIt Iiheumn
and al athor disoases of the blood, for
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sick Headache,
Loas of Appetite, that Tired Peeling, Catarrb,
Malaria, Rheumatism, Hood's Sarsapanilla
is an unequalled remedy.

Hood's Pis cure Sick H-eadache.

A NUAIBER of Scotch coopers have, duning
the past winter, been emplayed at the Babu-
alan herring-saiting establishment at the
expense of the State and, one or two local
societies. Under the supervision of these
coopors same 35,000 barreis of hernings were
salted during the soason. As herrings
treated in the Scotch stylo tetch a btter
pnice, this new departuro is expected ta
materially benefit the district in question.

No Other Sarsaparilla possesses the
Combination, Proportion and Procesa which
mnake llood's Saraaparilla pecuiiar to itsolt.

A MICTEOIIIE wighing lOk kilogrammes
(23.1 pounda) teil recently at Lundagarden,
O-Ljungby, Scandinavia. Protessar Otto
Nordenskioid has analyzed it, It is a
chondnite, and is inclosed in a black tused
crust. The gray silicate mass cantains, in
addition ta bright metallic grains, darker
grains of sulphur-iron. The composition of
the nickel-iran (soluble in IIgCl.) was:
Iran, 83.67; nickel, 16.24 ; cobalt, 0.17;
coliper, 0.34.

C3. C. RICHARDIS & CJO.
Gecnts, -1 sprained iny Ieg so bacily that I had t,,

b,' driven home ini a cardiage. I iminediately ap-
Cled MUINARL)'S LINIMENT freely and ini 48
hours could use my leg again as weil as ever.

Bridgewater, NS. JOSHUA WYNAUCIIT.

AT NO TIME is man socure trum attacks
of such painful and dangeraus disorders of
the atomach as ChoIera, Choiera Morbus,
Crampe, Diarrhoea and Dysentery ; but
these camplaints are particularly common
during the heated torm, wheu it is doubiy
dangeraus ta uoglect thoîn. PERRY DAVIS'
PAIN KILLER is a remedy that bas nover
tailed when tnied, and the severeat attacha
have been ,eured by it. It beaves no evil
effecta, and iuvariably bringa relief ta the
sufferer. Every reputabie druggist in the
country sella PERY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
Large size New bottle, price 25c.

Mr. Chag. N. lfanerî

Mi I'hîderick, Mud., sîtiferedl foi -.,,(i tiin

years %vth aîc.eiandl r,î îiiîiiig -" i oai bi. Iý.fi
leg. Ife wasted away, grow weak and. thin, anîd
was iib]iged tei usi, at catie and crtttcb. lEvorti-3i,ig
whicli cuttl be thbiit of usas dîne Nwithloît gond
recuIlt, unîtil lie liegan takin,g

Hood's Sarsaparilla
whicli effectiiI a vrf c ie. 1NI i. Ifaite ri. t ýnow in

the 1t(est if Ieali h. M'il J'airticilîars'of lus c:îso will
lie sent ti aIl wli i adlir8ss

C. I. MlI),i & Coi., L.wil r! s

H ood's Pil i ae i i. lîest afi er-linir ,l'is,
assist, digestioin, eaure ii.aiache aitul iliîsness.

TEEi entire caast lino of the globe is
136,000 miles.

TiirE Leipzic Easter fair wes only mparseiy
visited by porcelain buyers, but goad orders
were booked by Silesian and Saxon marnu-
facturera.

TirE French miuistry of war bas been
engaged for more than a year in making
experimonts in the preservation of meats.
The exporimouts have resuited in the dis-
covery that trazen meat catn be kept for
eight months without any change in its ap-
poarance or powera of nourisbmont.

ONE- of the miost important problenis of
the hour is the cheapest way ta extract
aluminium tram the iaexhaustible deposits
of clay abounding in this country, The
lateat proceas is that iuvented hy M. Faure,
by which ho expecta ta reduce the coat ta
about 16 or 18 cents a pound.-Inventive
Âge.

ONE Of the natural cuniosities of Asia is
the Great Sait iDesert of Persia, which
cavera a large torritory about seventy miles
soutb of Teberan. C. E. Biddulph, who
recently visited this place, says that Darya-
i-Namak is an extensive tract of grounti,
aloping on all aides toward the centre,
covered with an incrustation of solid sait
severai foot thick in niost places, whiie ini
some parts it is of unknown depth. As ho
aaw it tram the mountain top it stretched
away for many miles, appearing like a vast
trozen lake. It extended as fer as the oye
could reach toward the soutit and west, and
glietened in tho sun like a shoot of glass.
His party finaily appraached Lhe nngini of
the saît plain and decided ta cross it. They
faund swampy ground for a mile or so and
thon entered upan the shî'et of sait itself.
Near the edge the incrustation was thin and
the sait shoot was sot t, sloppy and mixed
with earth. At a distance of three or tour
miles tram the edge the sait booked lika
solid ice as it 15 seon an any pond ini nor-
theru latitudes duning the winter. The
surface waa nat (luite level, but resembled
that of ice which had partially thawed and
thon trozen again after a silight fali1 of snaw.
0f the solidity of titis incrustation there
could ho no doubt, for camels, hanses and
mules were travelling over it without a
vibration of any kind being perceptible.
After marching for about eight miles upon
this ,unusual surface the party belted ta
examine its composition. They tnied, by
means of a hammer and an iran tent-peg,
ta break off a block of sai t ta carry a way as
a specimen. The sait, however, was se
very bard that thoy could make no impres-
sion upan it. They mauaged at last in
anather place to chip off a lot of fragments
wbich were of the puroat white. In two
or three days they had absorbed so much
maisture that they became aoft and slaty
blue in col aur.-Goldthwaite'8 Geographical
Magazine.

llinard s LinimenttCure« Burns, tic.
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